
Menu

Starters & Puddings
Delicious Starters
Cheesy Garlic Bread V    
Go on – treat yourself to some indulgently cheesy garlic  
toasted slices!

Cream of Tomato Soup V    
Still a favourite for all ages.

Soup of the Day    
Ask your server for today’s delicious choice of soup. 

Fresh Fanned Melon V    
Our honeydew melon, sliced and fanned with a light and  
sweet mango sauce.

Roast Garlic Mushrooms V    
Button mushrooms with roast garlic and Italian cheese sauce.

Smoked Haddock & Spring Onion Fishcakes  
A substantial starter of smoked haddock combined with  
spring onion and potato in two fishcakes, served with  
horseradish mayo.

The Classic Prawn Cocktail    
North Atlantic prawns covered in Marie Rose sauce, served  
on a crispy lettuce base with fresh bloomer bread and butter.

Thai King Prawns    
Two rows of sweet and fragrant, spiced, juicy prawns,  
served with salad leaves.

Chicken Tikka    
Hot, spicy, marinated chicken, served with mini poppadoms  
and mint and yoghurt dip.

Bacon and Cheese Potato Skins   
A great choice of loaded skins, served with a BBQ sauce  
or chilli dip.

Baked Camembert V    
Share something delicious. Warmed Camembert served  
with red onion chutney, sticks of celery and crusty bread.

Traditional Carvery restaurant dining that offers good value, 
a varied menu of succulent roasts, freshly prepared vegetables 
and other gorgeous dishes.

V Suitable for vegetarians.    All our products may contain nuts, seeds, gluten or other allergens.
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WE’RE BIG ON FOOD

 Bottomless Custard Jug 
Did you know you get the legendary Toby Bottomless Custard Jug with all our hot  
puddings? And if you finish it we’ll gladly top it up for free!

Puddings
Dairy Ice-cream Sundae   
Belgian Waffles with Red Cherries and Ice-cream  
Treacle Sponge   
Bramley Apple Crumble   
Madagascan Vanilla Cheesecake  
Chocolate Fudge Cake   
Chocolate Brownie Ice-cream Sensation  
Honeycomb Dream Sundae   
Jam Suet Sponge    



Toby’s Famous Carvery

WE’RE BIG ON FOOD

V Suitable for vegetarians.    All our products may contain nuts, seeds, gluten or other allergens.

You get the choice of our succulent roasts:

British & Irish Beef 
Honey & Mustard Glazed Gammon

British Turkey

There’s always a great choice of freshly steamed or roasted vegetables on offer.  
And they’re constantly being replaced all day, so you can be sure that every  
time you go back for more they’ll have that freshly cooked flavour. The same  
goes for our sauces, oven-baked stuffing, gravies and home-cooked Yorkshire 

puddings. Have as much as you like of these – we know you’ll want to.

Special Nights, every night.  
Monday – Delicious Roast Pork with Crackling added to our Carvery. 

Plus Lamb Chipotle – lamb pieces, seasoned potatoes, peppers and onions in  
a spicy chipotle chilli sauce.

Tuesday – Delicious Roast Pork with Crackling added to our Carvery. 
Plus Italian Chicken – tender chicken served in a tasty olive and tomato sauce.

Wednesday – Wednesday night is curry night. Choose from Kashmiri Lamb, 
Mushroom & Spinach Curry (V) or Caribbean Beef Curry. Help yourself to pilau 

rice, mango chutney, yoghurt & mint dip, mini poppadoms and onion bhajis.

Thursday – Delicious Roast Pork with Crackling added to our Carvery. 
Plus Pork Goulash – succulent pork with potato, onion and peppers in a spicy  

tomato and white wine sauce.

Friday – Roast Rib of Beef with a cracked black pepper and herb crust,  
three peppercorn sauce and mushrooms added to our Carvery.  

Plus Chicken & Chorizo Paella – the classic Spanish rice dish with chicken, 
chorizo sausage, prawns and an array of vegetables.

Saturday – Roast Leg of Lamb with rosemary and a traditional redcurrant  
sauce added to our Carvery.  

Plus Moroccan Lamb – tender chunks of lamb, peppers and apricots served  
in a rich herb sauce.

Please ask your server for our Children’s Menu.

Great Carvery offers available please 
see your local Toby Carvery for full details.

Visit www.toby-carvery.co.uk to find 
your nearest Toby Carvery online

Daytime Toby Treat

Carvery Alternatives  
Toby Beef & Theakston’s Ale Pie (Mon-Sat until 7pm)  
Ask for Today’s Choice of Vegetarian Meals V 

Lemon & Pepper Chicken Salad   

Seafood Club Salad  
Fish Special of the Day  (Fish may contain bones) 

Monday  - Saturday after 7pm. Excluding Bank Holidays.


